
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
Sixty-first Legislature Second Regular Session - 2012

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

HOUSE BILL NO. 613

BY WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

AN ACT1
RELATING TO THE IDAHO TRAVEL AND CONVENTION INDUSTRY COUNCIL; AMENDING SEC-2

TION 67-4712, IDAHO CODE, TO REVISE PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE IDAHO3
TRAVEL AND CONVENTION INDUSTRY COUNCIL MEMBERS AND TO MAKE A TECHNICAL4
CORRECTION; AND AMENDING SECTION 67-4713, IDAHO CODE, TO REVISE PROVI-5
SIONS RELATING TO THE TERM OF OFFICE AND REMOVAL OF MEMBERS OF THE IDAHO6
TRAVEL AND CONVENTION INDUSTRY COUNCIL AND TO MAKE TECHNICAL CORREC-7
TIONS.8

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Idaho:9

SECTION 1. That Section 67-4712, Idaho Code, be, and the same is hereby10
amended to read as follows:11

67-4712. IDAHO TRAVEL AND CONVENTION INDUSTRY COUNCIL -- CREATED12
-- APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS. There is hereby created an advisory council to13
advise, as provided by this act, the department on matters related to the14
travel and convention industry. The council shall consist of eight (8) per-15
sons, who shall be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of the governor.16
The term of office of members of the council shall be three (3) years commenc-17
ing on July January 1. An incumbent member whose term is scheduled to expire18
on July 1, 2012, shall serve until January 1, 2013.19

SECTION 2. That Section 67-4713, Idaho Code, be, and the same is hereby20
amended to read as follows:21

67-4713. MEMBERS' QUALIFICATIONS -- TERM OF OFFICE -- CONFLICT OF IN-22
TEREST. (1) Members of the council shall be individuals actively involved in23
the state's travel and convention industry, as a career or as an investment.24
Their selection shall be made with regard to their ability and disposition to25
serve the state's interest, and their knowledge of the state's travel indus-26
try. There shall be one (1) member appointed from each of the seven (7) plan-27
ning regions of the state and one (1) member shall serve in a statewide capac-28
ity.29

(2) Members of the council may not serve more than two (2) consecutive30
terms, nor may they hold or file for any partisan elective political office31
while a member of the council.32

(3) A member of the council may be removed for inefficiency, neglect of33
duty, misconduct in office or if he is no longer a resident of the district34
from which he was appointed. Should a vacancy occur on the council, the gov-35
ernor shall appoint a person from the proper region, to fulfill the remaining36
term of the vacant position.37

(4) Any member of the council who has a direct interest in any grant ap-38
plication or proposal being considered by the council, must shall disclose39
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such interest, and must shall refrain from voting on the application or pro-1
posal.2


